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KOBKRT
Kilter KrrnUu Lrdtrr

formation of a national bortj to direct
conduct of the boring same the United

Stnte will bo nttcmpteil in New York next month, when
of eiishfen states whero boxing Is per

mlttcd under law and delegates from other centers where
the sport ! conducted under local option will meet in a

three days' sotnion.
The idea is to draw up a new code which will be

Trctivp in eerj Mate where boxing bouts nre held . in
other words, to standardize the rules. 1'lans will be dis-

cussed to elevate the ring Rport to a plane
never before in thl.s country. Kvlls which
have corrupted the sport in the past will be aired and a
concerted effort made to eliminate them. will
r? done to give the public clean, honest,

boxing.
to preent plans, holders of

titles will be compelled to defend their laurels at stated
Intervals to be tixod at the coming meeting. Failure to
abide bj this rule will result in the forfeiture of the title.
An effort ulso will be made to abolish the inflated purses
which appear to he quite popular now, and alM establish
a wale of admission prices to be operative ull over
country which, in the opinion of the governing officials, is
""R'onable. Taking moing pictures at boxing bouts also
will be done away with, according to the plan.

The most Important ruling, if the new body is to be
x.icn seriously, is to cut down the size of the purses given

t . boxers. Nobody objects to an nthlete getting as much
nunc as possible, when he demands exorbitant fees

iinJ refuses to appear unless his terms nre met. then It la
to take action, ltoxers now arc getting more money

than tli ever dreamed of Ordinary fighters, who never
'i ive hid claims or never will, are making
roin S'A'.OflO a year up. rtars have incomes totaling sis
figures. The public pujs for this and gets little for its
money.

Here is an example. Benny Leonard meets Ritchie
Mitchell in New York next month. It is a
'mttlc but Benny should worry. He knocked out Mitchell
n Milwaukee in seven roundu n couple of years ago. At
hat time Benny was not drawing down big money. A

''urse of MOOO for nn ordinary battle was tops. Now,
m n return match against what virtually is a set-u- he
is to receive $40,000 From now on the chances are that
Benny will not cousider matches unlcsa the ante is big.

the same trilk the others.
Dundee. Jaetsion, Trndler, Welling, Jack

Sharkey and many others demand fortunet irhrn
they step into te ring against a fairly tough oppo-
nent. They even leant a couple of thousand dollars
to battle a bimho. Let's hope this condition icill be
hanged.

Box on Basis
THE ofden dajs the boxers were glad to get work,IN and when matches were arranged they fought for a

percentage of the receipts. This, should be done now.
The promoters are forced to put on mediocre shows be-ra-

they cinnot meet the demands of the pugilistic starn.
When it was Announced that Jack DcmpBcy wan to get

SCOO.000 and Carpentier for a
lmt in New York some time next summer there was such
a howl from the public and the presa that the chances are
the pair never will meet in Gotham. The purse Is out of

and entirely too big. Enough ib enough, but
that's more than that.

Therefore this new governing body has a chance to
-- tpp out at the start and restore boxing to a safe and
'.".ne bnsis. The idea of u boxer getting as much money
in one fight as President of the United States gets la
'nil term of four jears is all wrong. Whut's the use of
living President?

The delegates have been appointed by the governors of
their respective states, which means they will volcu the
sentiments of their chief executive. William II. Kocap,

on

By LOOS H.
THXT Sat inlay afternoon. New

Years Da;, a on i nanKgiviun
Day and Christmas will be the occasion
of much boxing m These

three holidujb pro that the Quaker
f'ity stands nt brilliantly as one of

the leading ring renters in the world
Seldom, it ever, hav four different

punching programs l''n staged at the

same time us there has Wn this sea

son here.
Herman Talo-- , Iank O'Brien,

Johnny Hums Hnd Man us Williams
each has arrangwt his h ilnluy attraction
for this w.-- end Iu all twenty-on- e

kjtutu am tn ,p .Ifi'lded. flM t'OCtl Ut the
nivti.,,,i Vitrii.nal ainl Auditorium and
irlXm' i ... .S
program at the rlubs as held
on til" two pr"VI".- - n.das.T,. T.,iH. r iiL-- n n I. the head- -

liner at th nntia. "is
will be iMt.i Vnai , ho liBiN trorn
Kansas ' it . nth. r tmits an Irish
Pntsv "liin - I J my Mitnroers
WWpi Fit7inniiil Stanley igtian.
EV, ii. kn ltii'i J Mcndell and AMI- -

'.lo Miemir s Mi ki-- Itussell.
fr.'hh .m it victory oer

Je.l x'Ti'nrli wil Paul Sansum,
New "rk ' rfht hin w liht. in tne
mul'i ni'X n tit t "ii i. .Iubfn
Mrn'v vs Stanle. W I . -- . Kiel V..f vs.
.Ta'-- l'"rr . .I'll iir I.ixi n vs Ai' w .

).
nnlds arid Mn'ti I iti-r w
WolirfW" liri1 ..t'.er liumbers. . . i

1 I. eunt in i a l).rS Will H till'
fent ir' "t tl -- h tvif Ai.dit.irium.
as ful. iw B1 lit., Barrett, of lister,
vs. BrnvMi. nf t' Tw" titieth uard :

Ijuigi Bani'e, f r rum , s Al Fox
K ' I'riink mith vv Harry Kul
l"rri. Jin i in a us Harrv Kid
Bak-'- r and Ki Sunn v.s Young Joe
Bra ile

Ati iiitt-r- i it 'ishtv-eicf.- M.t ctuwn
lai K Hrii.. "f llni't'ii ami I'harley
Tuiti ..f it1 .'. ! the svmdip
nt tlii' a .it rm a 'h the rina nil. r if

the uinl miiig Mulligiir v M.k"
Connors .lulu in I'mz.i - B.I v tiaii-no- n

It.. bin Bun.- - i .lnhtin 'ial
laglinr IMiIu M.irtu h. .1 itun.v Kgan
and oung Miurl.i'V vs BiTl Haasi- -

About

MUUfv McVttilN i - rrtlur ft ' i tfh-iU- s

iR(rli 'in rntifh tt " Wlkihft rti t I . .'.1 '.u fjninr
JlUfU In n 'unii fi vsih th flhuw at

i lnr., Ph itti prr Th toriKH wi '

Su i .1 flri'-- r ?q if mat u u' h h
'

rr P'Jl " l 'I'" Ni' tflttl htn )ilt H'tAnd 1(1 khusVti wcri v" ntUiiileU
'

rlr rTfll im ul u ' .(Art M,,r" Ju--

ajftln 1tr m V.. nvunn x - naj
shun n trl v in n at tMr mm h i hu'
iniiimur tl" lil l to tt htm a in r h h nat-
ion Tyrtll Iwllevr.! thui Jxlitm is In,
In hi" uld nmr form anj prepurrd t it v t

th hlN wfiKt.t a worthy huttl Mrtir
)ip .umi'.vl in thirty tuj Jurlnj thu ur
or IttSO.

AI Nrtwn nnounrl tnilay tht hn
brother Jo, hal Un mn'rjiwl for t.iw r. it
loul t chtr wher Wlllun Hrlit u,
ta1n bouta at Uoyd Thvatru St, i.

It to box In the ntur viar t ih rir&t at r.v
tolluwlnn Ilrttt'j Nw Vuar prorram

Sum IeirU ha, recell aetera nrtera to
a.l.h. I ml. .1 ll.v.ni thla u.iMin Rim
daunt tlilnk Hat Iho ''uban oromolerj ci.i I

pal M.q ttnuUfii. as n? uaea '
weliL uivia waa ini. onieiai raiaraa ni &IRl amc ayama about fly yrf ajro. as- -

Wttuf to mrurMaivaa ncaaivaa cv nam.
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the
the boxing sport and

sports editor of the Prnuo LiKDor.n, will represent Penn-
sylvania, and New York, Ohio, Massachusetts, Maryland,
New Jersey, Connecticut, Colorado, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, Montana, Oregon, Washington, Oklahoma. West
Virginia, Florida and South Carolina also will wind
delegates.

This means that set of rules drawn up und adopted
at this meeting will le effective In all of these states. The
game will benefit If the proper code Is The
Army, Navy and Civilian Board of Boxing Control will
be absorbed and the new body will be supreme. A presi-
dent will be elected and man of national prominence
will be sought.

For more than six months the International Sporting
Club, under whose auspices the meeting In to be held, haa
been working hard on the ilan, and much correspondence
has been exchauged with governors of different states.

HOVE
f' minded vine
trhieh icill elevate the game to the position it

Rookies Farmed Out During Winter
TIMES have changed especially in baseball. Once

time the ball clubs would journey southward
with couple of carloads of recruits and the "morning
glories" would explode after the week. Then they
would be shipped northward to wait until Job was found
for them in the minors.

Now it is different. The baseball magnates have dis-
covered thnt it costs a lot of kale to experiment with the
green material, and therefore cut the experimenting out as
much as possible. Instead of waiting to see the rookies
go tlooie down South, they have adopted plan of farming
thm out to minor league clubs during the winter.

Yesterday the New York Ulauts released whole flock
of players. Some went back to the alfalfa, while others
were shown the exit sign. Players who were purchased
for huge sums were sent away without trial, McGraw
figuring It would business to let some one else
give the boys the once over.

Pittsburgh, Chicago, Cincinnati, Detroit In fact, all
of the clubs that signed many new plaers last full al-
ready nre disposing of them. The Phils are not in that
class, they will hang on to their two new plajcrs.

fHK wholesale buying of players in the fall teemi
to be all bunk. Much publicity is received at

the start and the magnates pointed out as real guys,
but before any money changes hands the waiver arc
tcaving fluently.

Burrus Couldn't Think Fast
THE passing of Dick Burrus from the, Athletics was

Connie Mack predicted wonders' for this
youth, but when he stepped into the fast set there waa
something lacking. He could hit fairly well, his
position, but when it came to brain work Dick was up
ugainst it. Not that he was dumb or unything like that.
He just couldn't think fast enough.

Burrus might develop in league where he has
chance to play every day. He has the makings of great
player and this year will do a Jot toward shaping his
future.

Connie now Is on still hunt for an outfielder. He
needs one badly and will pay any price. At the New
York meeting Frank Naviu, of Detroit, tried to swap
Flagsteud for Naylor, but Connie refused to fall. Hc is
in the market for nn outpost, however, and hopes to land
one before the team sets sail for Lake Charles.

THE tall has established a record in the
leagues in the lait six years. lie hat

tried out more new players any other manager,
and M still trying them out.

CopvrieM, 1910. In rutlle Ltdorr Co.

RING SHOWS ANNOUNCED
FOR NEW YEAR'S MATINEE

Otwipia, National. Cambria and Auditorium Schedule After-

noon Programs, as Thanksgiving Day and Christmas

t'ii

Scrappers

I'a.

JAFFK
jxJ" " thrive this beasin !r. 'he Cuban

Younc Tom Sharker want" a return mutch
with jo Jarkaon The Went FTillaiiflphlm
who ! handle by I)r J Hhalet aas lio
suffered excruclailnc pain aftar tin- - f.onnd
rour.d as a of tin- - Ine wrdirtird lit
left arm Shark' arm now l swollen l
twlrv it normal sue "Just aa "ion a I am
In ahay. axaln " mri Tom 'I um
sure that can reverve the decision of our
Chrls'.maa contest '

nrwer to query! Sm Goldmsn Is Tete
Herman's manager, and he has been maklmr
nis nom in ,er yoric. comm orL-inul-

from New Orlfsua

Jot, Christie Is ready to li aialn Aft. r
rxroverlnu from his recent i Iresa cnrlaile,
accord ru to rMiln JUindn Is prepared f.ir
action tth sn uf th mlttment hl ;ijnd-an-- o

Jo noraey J .ck erry Jimmy Jlendoor an lantarn the promotera may earn to
aeU -rt a ais belntc hiudltdtyindo

SlMn MaIlMhi br,h,r of i..v, rm
all I lr.' rvsted In u a manager He

19."". ta. r, Lleuter.ant Karl Ilalrd nf
Tactrr 'nasi under ht wln and hi,
isrtM , i aiiona with rromutera to matcii

ih. .H Hrer nre Ilalrd has neer Mhowlmc- n i n for-- lr. four-ruun- d matLhta on Uie
COoAt

Toppling the Pins
Tnnlrht "Artisan Miht" with the pin

Sections A nd n wl.l oieupy
-, while Sect on I' vlll

r ,,, .h- - Tirmlnal all-- ya

unuell and smeiilny. wlnntri of the
narathun with a total of Ri.16

V "" hurt j- - a new trduranre rtcord for
t ,t r..r trruli AR8 fjj j p- -r

u
The Hnonelal Is4roa haa arown to lie the. ... . ....nu.!. aIbm.i.. Iv k. a.... .ui.n'' wti.i H Lutyti ii. ...l .,..

iiiiAi u. rru i. wuii.n rrcnui n ...w
bnkn .vin.T rundA nd trust rorn

pnriun of thin 'itV
Thf Hohlin una Crnwfl. nf thf MurUn

rttK4, in a harl three-Kftni- "

tIpj ltv Tr.t winning b n ocnt
tMrty pint bivinjt & totnl of 2- -'
pin )r i r- - i?a inert.

Thlni Hoor quU.t-t- . th finIlenburj
bow Rfiml to hwvn too bin a hand.

'rat he Fourth F'tr ki It ran wajr
Win A 'l.r rfarr. 'u ng th final frnm
viti Kihtt to w pini uvfr infir opionnm

Foi. of ih rranvtrtnla I'o.i 1 of
f rur ' and Htr uf Kr ikl'o wiTf th

a'tirr !' c nj- - iht yi mark ut
it thu .' 'u ami bawling in th
I r ir'- I'uru- -

liHlry o' 'he h Trunt rr4'.d .

(trail! r Im vv k fWuri'iK tt7l plnn In his
r tr pa t jyi

Jim tmtt !ii tmftfJtnt of vjrtor wbn
n- - , 'irr.H t r. ' ir tournmnt In NVw
Vo-l- nit nib. Jim M on-- of tb moat
rr. nbit pin topylrp in tr Quaker Ctt

MIU Drnm, handlcppM by the
lrM jf yrt arm dreA-- mtny roundn nf V

plaun In lh bolinjr marathon XJ)net trv
ra, time bowini tha duubl century an4

more

Suspend Boxers and Referee
Vrr Anrk. !! ."i Tho Iimlnv n

sufiienilrj thrrr flahtrra nl una
. .IIBi III! M I.IMC.IIlllV irill l.rniu ...- -

Hnili-- r v ftn i unlii for ftilllnir to apfar
f r a r it with li Mm-- , at .Me us in

eri on I . -- t.,t . r ii JJmmr
-- ul v .r I. tu a'uw in. t. lu "iinmy

ii. r iho I'nrcmonMrnlih Snorilnz i ,un
n llnemiier I) 'Ae H.iiienierL vihs ine

othi-- r flifhter 'o auffei H .ia nut on hand
an pr athelule o ixix Wtut. r MnUr at the
llelKiwood flioe purlins' I'lub nn Iieomber
is Timmy Connolly aji refrrea,
waa set dawn foe failure to rectify the mla.
take uf an tnnuuncer at a furht held Ii
1m

Notables at Cobb Banquet
IMruit Tier 211 fiennlte word was !
Ived ywMerdny from T) f'oMi that he uould

n riis ny he alter pnri or January
iv the uueat of hnr r at a haniutt c .

uraiuw nis arciptance 1 the manaseranlp
ux ina Aiaera. blwclal lnl1 taUotui hav bean
sent rom nuir In bisei, all and political
cuxtu.

Jl r r- i ti ......vt-t- -. ... ijt
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WELSH IMPRESSES

IN RING COME-BAC-
K

Former Lightweight Champion
Registers Technical K. O.

Over Willie Green

former worM'n IijfhteiBht champion,
mutjp a victorious nturn to boxing ac-
tivity at the Colium. a. C. hern InRt
night, when he scored a technictl
knockout over Willie Kid Orn. nf
Jloiton, in four rounda of n scheduled
twelve-rouu- d bout.

Green refined to answer the bell for
the fifth round elnlraing that he hnd
wrenched his right shoulder. Bxumln-iitlo- n

by Irs Blackburn nnd Belrh.
who steppf,! into the ring when the
Hpectatori elamored insistently for an
einmination, failed to dis,.l0H' ...i,iM
of damage

Welxl during the length of time......i i . .t. i . . . . or.
..' 7 V" m"n' """wil Hashes ofthe f.irr. whirl, ttus his l.fre e... Winn i , imrurt.(i nun rrom the titlemof than three years ago.

The former champion at 1.17U.
. -- : ;, -- fi'""y imiir io Bleniler

" ", v"' wuiMnne nnu at times hisdin.-tio- was unreliable Welsh, how"ur demi)ntrnted that he s still uil'u.-- r nnd do.teriMielj and a busy lmlliidunl ut uorkin lose (iinrter&
Ir. the M,.rmiJ round Welsh staggeredhi. man with u beuutiful right bundp.iich to the jaw, and in the fourth heagain had (Jreen weak ax the result ofa vicious right uiipereut to the body

while they were In rloi-- e

On everal distinct occasloni the manwin, fell bi.fore the blows of Leonard
ih'iweil tlHNhi- -i of liirreaHwl hittingstrength in substantiations of the re.
Kirts which had been drculnteil that hewas developing n punch for the purpose

of returning to the ring.

Amateur Sports
A drat or rnnd cIr.hi home tra'vlin!.. Heali-i- a. wrv.c-- s of tt .Tuird or for

North Slututh strrt '"r ,,J
Ullann . I., a

old quintet '.00 withtrams uf ti .- ..um iniinn or kwmRumuol Ixlbriman South Sllllojhstreet
Bt Ixirt iir' P, I i lwq mnrnii urisni.s iil.

to hear from Ji trflln aulntria .r-- :to te pliyrl at St I.udwlifa Ha, y rinffav 1S47 N'rth Dovtr street
Montn ,. ,, (to teams) da.a u rrna with drat and secondel&aia home oulnteta uffertna; fair miarantetafl Paaw.n fl'.'l J'urter atrtat.
lloorrrlt II, v. would like lo hear from

rives having iall.
. '. Jfuchmun 2113 Houth rwelfth

""'" ' ,, ..
oil'hvrurk a, second-cU- IravelineHKrontlon 1"!r. Ui schedule contestH with'"" "' "" sr rat Weiss 417 Tuskeratreet

K I C llrrveH want.1 a nmn at hom'Qermintoivn ftoya Club) with a second ejase
tuin yn N'u Yuar s nfternofti Monte
Croai IS West Pann street, Oermanlown,

Htcnton Juniors, a Ihtrtetn-nflee- n year-ol-
traveitna" quintet, would like to ljok

fiinti with teams of Its ae. Joaeph Korta
1704 Hciuih sixteenth street

Ppoerfwrll A. A. desire to schedule same
with asarevailona
either at homo or away Andrew McNeill,
213;; tfouUi (Mai street

Aetna A, A., a fourteen aliteert-year-ol- d

travrlliiL iiulntet wanta to hook namr with
lijitna raving nai e j'Tnnu Aiiumny .Mil

lOrmi rrry avinuv
Ascension I). (', rfealraa fames with fljrat- -

elaaa hum aulntats. itm iscnanu. ia
East WrMtmsrtlaul strtot.

SOLSBERG THE K O'.HE PREVENTED ANOTHER BOXER UPRISING
THE

The first Smonm
op 'The: Season

DAYS REAL SPORT

NEW GOLF TOURNEYS
WELCOMED HERE IN '20

Llanerch and Old York Road Added Invitation Events,
Making List of About a Dozen Such Meets in

Local District Clubs

By SANDY
rpWO new clubs joined, the ranks of

those giving Invitation golf tourna
ments In the Philadelphia district dur-
ing the xen!.on gone, but not forgotten.
Old York Rond and Llanerch were the
hosts at the new events, both of which
drew overwhelming entry lists nnd
proved conclusively that 'Quaker City
players' hungered for Just such golf tilts.

J. Wood Piatt,- - city champion, was
the bright and. particular star of the
qualifying round at Old 'York Rond, for
hc not only won the tneJal, but his card
for the eighteen holes established a new
course record In competition there.

l'lntt scored a sizzling Tl, live strolccs
better than any other card turned In
by the fast field. -

Some snappy matches drew very
sizable gnlleries to the York road course
all during the play. Th feature of the
first day was the nfternoon match be-

tween Piatt and Edward Clarcy, rivals
among the premier stars of the city.
Halt had already beaten Clarey at
North Hills, but the Bala man turned
the tables here, though the match went
to the nineteenth, where Piatt got in
trouble and had to shake hands on a
hard-foug- defeat. This round put
Clarcy In the semifinals, where hc met
Spencer Jpnes and was again taken to
the nineteenth before he could write
the match down as his.

Clarey met Norman Maxwell in the
finals. Maxwell had surprised in the
morning bv the case with which he
dusted off Kdward T. Styles, 7 nnd 5,
nnd was a favorite over Clarey. The
latter, however, got going nicely. un"
though Maxwell all but pulled out the
niateh hc lost to Clarey on the eight-
eenth of a brilliant tussle. 1 down.

By Default
Meantime loth the Pennsylvania state

titles, held by local players, went by
default, ('buries Hoffncr, pro at Phll-mon- t,

who held the open title, was nil
set to a. but the first printed date
differed from the actual time of the
event, and play was under way before
he was aware of the fact

TKn .l'lnt WI1M played "at Onkjnt.
TMlcl.nri.h nnil WOM WOI1 b Klllil
"I)utch'F Ioeffler, greenskeeper at the
club, n very promising young pro.

In the amateur Put (trunt. Sunny-broo- k,

defaulted, nnd the event wiih won
b S. Dnvltlson Herron, then national
champion. Herron won the medal and
hung up mark after mark for the holes
of this rugged course, where he won his
national crown In the finals he mat
Max Marston. Merlon, !" and 3

The Intal plaer returned ""? im.
proved with Herron's. play. Faing that
Herron was in no sense of the w.ird u

"tlulte" champion, but ranked with any
i.tnr In the country, being "unbeatable
at Oakmont.

The local play for the Intercluli
championship "''" npxt ,n K bonf'
oml Merlon ran true to form by win-

ning the event. The club team had been
hntlng matrhes In the enrlj season with
college and school teams and was well
prepared. There was team worn; ana

spirit apparently larking in the
other
en.,

clubs, which could well profit b

Merion's pretourne) aotlvitlen.
In the first round Nrth Hills met

Merlon and won the double, with ease

the Hiirpnw of every one. 10 points
:" 7i im... v.o.1 n 71 in the llioin- -
n " Yi .'".; ni the fountrv Club
wer" "?h"..:'U S' . X...slumped biidlv in the mi.iii.'ii in

of the whenstill talked of match year
he met Marston, who had not played in

the morning

Thirteen I'p
Marstnn's cxporieno stood him in

good stead It wan a miter, ' for Mood

and Piatt nllowed th.v... fighting quail-tie- s

which brought hi-- through no-

tional matches for h nmeh praise, to

int. rfere with his game
He ulajed Marstnn instead of his

while the latter went coollvown game,
about cutting a 70 of th slopes and
dips of the t. win 13 up. Piatt
didn't win a hole and was up In the
middle 80s. Marston h piny was a

demonstration of shots.
Styles was the mly North Hills

nlajer to win a singles match that day
acalnst Merlon hnh won its way to
the final round JflV, to IIV4. Mean-

time Huntingdon alley had a close
call with Whitemsrsh. finally winning
by a narrow sipiuik, lfiTi to 10.

Merlon easll triumphed over the
Noble plajers the next day, 21 to
12Vj, and thus won the title

The junior championship this last
jear was held at Old York Bond and
was-bui- Into a real event b the activi-

ties of the loial golf association, which
nuineil a (oiutnitti'v and appointed

in the clubs to get the
youngsters mil The play was divided
into eights and there were prizes for
many different things. The result was
hearty Intirest In a tourney which had
all but killed itself the year before.

II, K, Hanson, Htentun., won the
medal with fan 83, and teat O. W.
Stevens, Uld York Road, in the finals,
5 and 8.

Many s youngster hnd his first taste
of tournr) play In this event nnd by
It the future generation of city golfers
la assured, The event ryxt year will
nxobabbr bo combined! Vb u Pter

I .Ha

OF
1, -,j

I w$.
McNIBLICK

and Flllus to make It even more bulky
with entries nnd popular with the boys.

Meantime the British open hnd been
won by Oeorgc Duncan, swiftest pro
In the world, with a card of 303 ; Herd,
30.i ; Hay. 300; Abe Mitchell, 307. nnd

I,Qrne,,i America, fifth, with 308.
alter Hagen, then national open

champion, finished fifty-firs- t, nnd was
a great disappointment on this side.

But he won the French title from
Duncan and Mitchell the next week,
won the metropolitan from Bnrnes, Ina play-of- f on his return, and finished
the season far from out of the running.

llnrncs also won at Shawnee from
T$ U5yV ?h,or!ly11 Leach. Merchant --

yllle, finished high In the money nnd
fame.
-- .Turning to the local field, we have
I.lanereh s tonrney being played. Thissaw Oeorgo Hoffner. Bala, in his lonetournament win of the season. He hndpreviously won the Silver Cross, how-
ever, one of the most coveted trophies
the association offers which, with hisshowing at the national and at tyanerchgives him a high rank thjs year.

Hoffner started 'by tying for themedal at Llanerch with J. J. Beadle,
of that club. He-bea- t Clarey and thenwon from Tlatt In thtv final round,one of the fine matches of the year,
which drew a big crowd at Llanerch.Piatt took it to the nineteenth hole,
however, where Hoffner's great re-
covery gobbled up the match, 1 up. 10
holes.

Cecil Calvert qualified In the first
?I1,eI,I,"',? n1 '",1 r- - A- - Hffaner. n( obbs Creek player, who should prove
a star some day.

The Pater arid Filitis (Father nndRon) tourney was plajed at Spring-have- n
and was won by W. II. ami PhilCorson, with n net card of 77. Thispair had the low gross also, an 88. W.(i. and .1. S. Halkett had n net 70.

I.il Clarey won his second tourna-
ment of the yeur at I.u I.u's annualinvitation event. Joseph J. Young.
Fraukford, burst Into fame by copying
the medal with an SO nn.r tin, ,nvl
opened eighteen holes of what Is --now'

Young then passed out of the nlettire
to make way for Clarey who beat ,1. J.
Jjendle in a grent match of the. seniitinnts,
.'J to 1, and entered the finals against
Morris P. Jones, whom he beat finally,
1 up.
Joneses .Hhlno

But Morris Jones came back later nt
Wliitomarsh in the (Jeist Cup tourney
which proved to be a catching up with
the Joneses party. Spencer Jones won
the medal with n great 74. bent Piatt in
the second round when the latter was
apparently ovcrgolfed ufter the na-
tional and things, willed out Walter
Reynolds, winner of the cup the yeur
before, nnd finally entered the final
round against Morris Jones.

It was probably the first time in golf
history two Joneses, who were no rela
tion, had met In a tournament final.
Something was bound to happen, and a
sizzling match was the result. M. 1.
Jones triumphed. 2 to 1

The St. Murtins Cup tourney was
played nt the Cricket Club the week
Vurdon and Ray plajed their matches
here, but these did not keep a good
mnnv lending plaers out of the play.
Jimmj (Jay and ChicUerlng tied for the
int'dal at 71 with several youngsters
pressing eloxe.

The finals saw a veteran, A. Z.
Huntingdon, Wilkcs-Rarr- a plnyer of
national rating, who bent Maxwell In
the tourney, stacked against Young
Donaldson Cresswell, Huntingdon
Valley, who scored his first "grown-
up" tourne)" triumph by boating
Huntingdon. 3 and 2.

It should muke Cresswell a factor
hereafter, this confidence ho collected
in thnt event

The ancient unu Honorable wub
dated nt the Country Club and won

H. . Lucas, lust player in. with
80-1- 4 72 Richard Mott. Pine Vnlley,.
one of the real Philadelphia tourna-
ment veterans and n blight star In fnnny
etents, had u low grosi, of M3.5-7-

Norman Maxwell got his first trophy
of the season at T, rresdale when he
captured the low gross v.ise offered by
tin. club in the Cornisl Memorial
tourney there, fleorge Beck, a club
member, captured the plaque, with low
net, 88.18-7- 1

NATIONAL A. A.
Nr.W IT.Mt'H ATKKNOON

Matty Detcher vi. Bobby Wolgait
Johruiy Paxton yi. Al Reynolds

Kid Wolfe y. Jack Perry

Johnny Mealey vi. Stanley Willis

HARRY GREB yi. PAUL SANS0M
riiisiiunii Jw. '"',

In Mw to Meet A Isiiiln I.lsht- -
Ieaipey HnaviwrlthtVlKi7rH AT HONAOHV'S. S3 H, lilt. HT.

TROCADERO "" UAII.y

WtflESTUNG TPNIGHT wkd..
nealdtH the lllg Ilurlnsque .Show

WaldleU Zbyarko Mlh'' f,,
lvnPdonbarTnnu,,? .

jvi-M-vin- i van vt fmtn

DECEMBER &;"

Cowrlfht, New folk Tribune. Tna

PENN ATHLETES

IN INDOOR MEET

Red and Blue Stars Will Enter

National Championships;
Polo Candidates Practice

The T'nlvcrsltv of Pennsylvania probe
obly will enter several athletes In the
national amateur Indoor track nnd field
championships, which will be staged on
March 10 In the Knglnccrs' Armory,
108 street and Brondwfly, New York.
Earl Kby. Bob Maxam und Harold
Lever arc llkelv Red nnd Blue entrants
In the national meet. Penn iithletes for
several yenrs have appeared in this
competition.

Shortly after the flrst of the year
entry blanks will be mailed all over
the country, and It Is expected that the
cream of track athletes will respond.
Paddock nnd several other Olympic
stars have signified their Intention of
participating in the meet tuat promises
to bo even better thl year than in the
past.

Following is a list of the champion-
ship events to be decided: Sixty-yar- d

dash. --300-yard run. 000-yar- d run,
1000-yar- d run, two-mil- e run, one-mil- e

walk, running high Jump, standing
bioad jump standing high jump, put-
ting shot, d JilKh hur-
dles nntl one and
medley relay rare.

George Meredith, a sophomore at
Ptnn nnd n brother of the peerless Ted.
says his famous brother may enter the
meet, as he has been training quietly
for the lust three weeks to enter scv-er-

of the big indoor events in und
around New York during the next two
fnnn triu

That' Penn's proposed Indoor polo
team Is to become a reality is found in
hi fnrr thnt several o? the more en

thusiastic students who have taken up
the new sport have been practicing In

order to get n jump on their teammates
s'lmn rectilnr nrnctlco starts next Mon
day nfternoon for the entire squad. The
atiiilents have been working out In Bryn
Mnwr getting instruction from Coaches
Conor and 'Wellwood who will hnve
comnlete charge of practice after the
holidays.

Captain Tloyd A Knoll, of the new
team, expects to secure the tnn bark
floor at the armory at Thirty-secon- d

nnd Lancaster avenue shortly after the
middle of January when ull practices
will be held there. Through Robert H,
Fairfield who is manager of the team a
cull will be issued next Montlny through
out th University for students who de-
sire to turn out for the team.

Now that an association of unlversN
ties including Yale, Harvurd, Princeton,
West Point nnd Penn has been formed
to look after the sport u busy season Is
anticipated and 11 wealth nf candidates
is looked for next week. Penn from all
reports should have a fast team ni
several candidates, have hud experience
as players.

ICE PALACE ,tSl.rrv;JrrS.
ICE HOCKEY

Quuker City vs. St. Nicholas
TIIMOIIHOW NIIIIIT AT 8 O't'I.OCK

flPKCMI. ACT IIY RAITIR AND I Mil
nVA I. Ml ISn ADMISSION I'ltf.VAII.M

ITIU.If KKATINO AVTKIl (SAMK

ACCOUNTING
A thoroush. effec(lvn course de
s irnrd to meet the demands of

and Industry.

This Is the reault of Action
Training, The course In not
taught by frenornl lectures
to overcrowded clnsaea, but
b Mihlnif cverday

problems In the
claAsroom,

ritvMM lUnnmr Jiin. 3
You Con Knroll Thro.

DREXEL
EVENING SCHOOL

32d and Chestnut its.
"ir Onlv n Few Minutes to Urexel"

Resolved !
' i

Nothing this
year but an

ALFRED

DUKHILL

JJmm
ysm&iM&LW Rough Carved

Rruyer'i Model
SO Other Hhapef

TTrr,.t,.J..-,- . i- .. inote suvn9
Coates Coleman Co.

1?5 Commercial Trust JJldit.
aeavua mw AiOCUCl4dasaaav ..hi ii

DOLLAR MARK OFfEN
SOFTENS THE A THLETE

$12,000 Beauties on Diamond Prove Fragile Assets o
Owners and Usually Lose Their Dash in Face

of Danger Money Saps Vitality j

By ORANTLAND RICK
WOW thai the oray is in your hair

Who long have Jtnoic. your fading
prime,

Jteforv'you rcooh the dark R6mriohtre
That dead years know beyond alt

O fading year, thi thought
Pfom dne tcno 1 slipped both cheer

and curst,
Though you might have been finer

wrought.
You might have been a blamed sight

tcone.
The Greatest Coward

CONSIDERABLE gossip has been
forth em tn TflFlhim

ii fight of courage or skill..
There should' be no room for debate

about the greatest coward, which, as
you have guessed, is The Dollar." 1

A' certain man in'a front-lin- e tfetich,
ralnsoaked, and under
heayy fire, took his fate with a cheerful
tone. Only his life was at stake.

The same man In a Wall Atreet slump
went Into a nerve collapse and broke,
down completely. He wus losing bid
money.

A Loading Example

YOU 'may recall a certain episode In
life, of D'Artajrnan, the fight-In- g

Gascon ' of Dumas "Threo
Musketeers."'

When hc had nothing but his sword,
any; danger that might turn up wan only
a part of the day.'s program, to be taken
wrlth all the thrill of sport.

Later on In his career hc.amisaes a
largo fortune. Riding along one day
this thought struck him with a stun-
ning suddenness: "I. am rich but am
I any longer brave?"
Taking Chanca

THH younjf ballplayer with his career
make will take any sort of chance.

The game, at that time, is 100 per
cent of the program.

But when he is getting $12,000 a
year on the average, he is no longer
playing with the old dash nnd'enrefrce
indifference to4 danger. As Charlie
Dryden once remarked : "It's the high-price- d

bric-a-bra- c of the diamond that
Is always the most fragile." The star
steps into a slight Injury and is' out two
weeks.

Twenty -- five and thirty years ago
found star ballplayers drawing from
52400 to $3000 a year, the wages paid
Nap Lajole and Ed Delchnnty on the
old Phlllv team. In those days when
some ballplayer had a brace of fingers
cracked he merely lashed them together,
lost five minutes In the process and then
resumed play. This Ib the exact thing
that happened on the old Cleveland club
of 1802. .
Wealth and Condition .

WEALTH usually brings about a life
Or at least a touch of lux-

ury that develops softness.
Money can soften most of the rough

spots along the journey in a physical
way.

And once softened, it is no easy mat-
ter to hold the virility of the old days
when Hard, Luck was the Iron-fiste- d

trainer.
The'Case of WUlard

WILLARD kept to n rugged road
fighting his way up the

ladder on the trail of Jack Johnson.
Never a fancy boxer, he wus a pretty

well knotted type of citizen when he
finally renched the goal.

He was hard enough then to take one
of Jack Johnson's most robust wallops
on the jaw and charge in for more.

Having arrived at the peak ho soon
came upon the lure of softer, easier
ways of life.

At Toledo' he had worked himself
Into good physical condition, but the
old hurdness and the old stamina were

1'IIOTOPIjVYH
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THE

Best Mqvlea.

I CM CHEliTEH STENTONA I Ji.tMN MATINKi: DAILY
IK)V(1IAN MfcrURAN IN TAHAMOUNT

THE JAILBIRD"
A CTit? KJIANKMN & aillABD AYR.PiJ 1 Jl MATINEH DAILY

r.Vri.INK niKDKRirK In
"MADAME X"

A I TDiD A 2132 OKJIMANTOWN A"E,

1IAHY HUTH lln I'enntn) In

"A CHILD FOR SALE"

nCMM WOODINTJ AVB AT MTIt
JfATINKr. DAtt.Y

IMVAN"H 'ITIIK FOHIIIDDKN THINO"
"EASY STREET'

ICniDri nnrAI) BTnEKT AND
tJL.UCiDlrL' st'HQDRHANNA AVB.

KI.TJOTT nKXTKn In
"Somethingto Think About"

n A DM AM aKHMANTOWN AVE

IKUIIR KKVK I"
"ROMANCE"

TMTT ID V Erie Ave. mil flth fit.
CtlN 1 UrVl MATINKB S!l6

Kt'TI' HTONKllOl'Br. In

"PorloK 'Bedroom Bath"
e f . , .

Market A 40Fay's Neon to 10:30
In

"NO. 17"
fith 6 airerrt Av.FA1RMOUNT x4TIVKB DAILY

WAi.f.ACK niun in
"ALWAYS AUDACIOUS"

"1BATOR?
MAVIUCn TOimVKt'tt'R

"The Last of the Mohican"
DBIO Oetmantown Ave.

Lermantown rTiNKB daily
i.m ivk KKn"airK in

"MADAME X"

V'D A Kin B2h"AHn MAUKKTolAlNL' hymphony ortntKBTHA

"The Last of the Mohlcani"
jinirin tat 2nd and ropran

llVlrtilAIrtl-- i MTINvi DAILY. 2.1CI

"GIRL OF MY HEARTj'

WA."'
"THE IOQR SIMP.'

mrrrfv DTtbAn cof.uwiA av.
,l4LrSt,r 1 T MATiNijFs daily

"Somtthintf to .Th'Ink'ADoiit,

MODEL 4ZS BOUTH ST. Orchastra.
.' "OL'n'lou 1 to 11

IERE ISkMY
INM
HUSBAND";

missing. His skip and, hln ,tW htdsoftened too much through 'the thrw
pfctu"-- " mr" ( CltC"S nd ttrttlon

Not Roth Ways
yOV raroly. cvef gain. In fw'o, di'rte- -

tlons at the same time., TJie battlo for money develops a hardihood thtcarries through.
And then, having accumulated thoprltc, the rfof enlng prbcess-'soo- n begins

to develop. Npt always, of course. pc
are speakjng ntfw of the-- big average

It was not the strain nnd "strew" nfwar that finally wrecked Rome, bat theweakening influeneo of a luxuriouspeace. . , ,;

Strength in the main comes from'ths
clMbf of battlvnot from the HpoMol

Cepyrioht. int. All right, rutrvU- -

Holy me Win.
Tn. ,I.nl' Nam Catholic Cluti. of oni .

detrat tn fourtem iriunci on thilr 'Wnf? iE?at 4,00 North Htvnrnrfethe soar of 31 to 18., In tho nrillnfnaS

. Laurete Knock Out Neliori
Tror. N. Y., I. SO. YouncTroy, last nlrht khookod out XiL,?

of North Adams, Mas , H. WW wuojof a scheduled fifteen- - round bout.

Belgian Cueist'. High Average
.4.N,T.XorUV?,.c. 29. IMouaril HoiWanathj Mtlslan bllllardlat. awraarrt loo laxhlblUon. mateh Joseph til
national nectyatlon Milliard, Halh hVtSirtrn
Th plaj-t-f ended his atrirur of"mpoints In four Irmlnr. while hiswas counting-- 86 button. wmit

P.rry Awarded. Decision
.New Orleans, Dec. 20. .Jsck fen afPlttsbursh. was awarded the declalon cvirToung Drnnr, of New Orleans. In around bout her last nlsht. Cennr welj&S

1$1 pounds and Perry IM.

With the Dribblers
Tomorrow afternoon the at. Carthars me-e-ar

eleven and .will play an etliltU
tlon ramiyon the Hohlfeld (Tounde at nroadstrset avenue.

Captain Mclntyn. of the Nativity. Is oneof th claaalcat .
player InT ").iiv ir. mil 1. u.i.1.. - lm vv.nFn mr insand mnlci.it a imoA loh if'l-- .. 1 t.uooewn moat nave a whale of a team wnIt can keep Cleom Worthllne oa the side.iina.

WJt Wsr. nTKl IIdrn sportlrur tha Ka.wood Club colors this team haa shown somafast soever recently.
The llritlah War VeU have a crack 'for.

ward tn McDrlde. lie better run.port.
Rodeheart, of the Nativity, has recoveredfrom his recent Injury and will don tornaialn fon,Hsturday raine.Albion Lrti. wl(h th nve JhOcaore in the

line-u- look like old times out It? the wescend.
Hairl. the, St, Carthacn back. Is a oriel:at tho rin. Vila liriAflntf in m.a Hn ... .7"" "" ".always cool In tUrh places.
.u. iTinii mini naain inai rrieoontlitMhas retired from occer. Thl I a rsiMlaryearly ocourrance. for Pete.'t
Larrhwood B. O. ha a fine bunch o protn-il- nyounc player and. with Bmest one.Jr.. pllo.tlnj. the team should bo very "ue'

cesaful. ;

HKW YE.BV AFTJaiNOON. AN. 1

Wtl.I.VK MICKKT
SPENCER vs. RUSSELL

Ut NK1K JOK
RICE vs. MENDELL
U1IITKV HTAM.nv

RTZGERALD vs. MEEHAN
in'lBll PATHY JOHNNY
CUNE V. SUMMERS

'I.KW OTTO

TENDLER vs. WALLACE
HnaU on sale now, itotel Walton buffet,
Ilroad and Locust fit", ftrcular rrioei.

I'HOTOriJWfl

OVERBROOKhId .
HRYANT WAHIini'H.N In
"ArtJLLHOUSE"

PADf ItlDOE AVR. DAUTIIIN VT.
1 VlrV M(lt 2ji6 hv,s. fl.s to jj

MAUBICU TOIJaNKUk'N
"The Last of the Mohicans"

POPLAR 60TH AND IorLAn
H'AUACK IIKU) In

"ALWAYS AUDACIOUSM

CJDRT irTT oth and Bi'nucneJriWJJC. JtATINKK SATUKDAt
rtM n x l

"THREE GOLD COINS"
Rusqu

DAIW
VHXIASI FABNirjI Iu

"DRAG HARLAN"

tfffcTho
UJ THEATRES U

AVENUE J5lh 8MtATn,1DA1LY"iy Aw

JACK HOLT In
"HELD BY THE ENEMY"

RPfMnMT ?u Aiiovjc MAnKEl

IJICOT OMKK I.OCKl-EA- ii
"THE SKYWAYMAN"

CE1DAR 00TI1 ANE CEDAU AVK!n,1!

WILL nOOKKH In

"Cupid the Cowpuncher"

COLISEUM
"ALWAYS AUDACIOUS"

HIMRft FIIONT HT. A PlIWRD vfc
JU1V1DU jomtn junrllon on I"rankfoPl t

yiat.v noniMiN in

LEADER 4,8 rrSlVS
MAK MVIUIAY In

THE RIGHT TO LOVE"

LOCUST B2D AND tPCUSTBTO
M.l. lino. AM. Evu. 6.30WII

IMIKOTUY I1ALTON In

"A Romanrig Adventure"

NIXON B!D AD "A,,Khli '
T a i tviutmirnv tn

"BURGLAR PROOF"

RIVOLI 62D AND BANflOM BJ

T, HUT HARM S3 '"
"SCRATCH MY BACri"

STRAND HTOATv&'
MILTON BIMJ l

"BEHOLD MY WIFE" J

THESE THEATRES EXHIBIT FINEST

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTIONS IN PHILADELPHIA

See the in Your Neighborhood Theatre

and

Kmckfefbocker

FRANKFORD

JEFFERSON

llohir.ld

deserves

SUSQUEHANNA'1

tVVVavVVVVeAVtVVVt4'

MA?,KTTrANrair

"HUMORESQUE"


